The 2020-2021 Academic Year begins the next century for Kettering University and continued growth for Kettering University Online (KUO). All seven programs are offered 100% online and have the same quality and rigor as our on-campus programs.

The Kettering University Online platform places an emphasis on enhanced student interactions, including a professional advisor for support throughout the program. The format for each course has been redesigned to promote more interactivity between students in the classes, as well as live office hours each week with a professor to ensure comprehensive learning. KUO courses are taught in primarily accelerated sessions (seven and nine week courses) as well as twelve week courses offered in the MS ECE- Advance Mobility program and some MS Data Science courses. These models allow adult students to move more efficiently through their Graduate programs employing a "Learn Today-Use Tomorrow" philosophy that provides practical application of knowledge to the real world. Please note the MSE (ECE) and MS Data Science programs are taught in both twelve and seven week courses.

Currently, Kettering University Online offers the Master of Science Lean Manufacturing (MSLM), the Master of Science Engineering Management (MSEM) the Master of Science Operations Management MSOM), the Master of Science Supply Chain Management (MSSCM), Master of Business Administration (MBA) and Master of Science Engineering-Advanced Mobility Master of Science Data Science as well as six certificates.

Kettering University continues to meet the needs of our students through a range of options. These options include education and online best practices. Our Online programs continue to offer a quality and rigorous education that aligns with our reputation as one of the best Engineering, Computer Science, and Business schools in the country. KUO has received a number of accolades as noted on the webpage, online.kettering.edu Kettering University’s Online programs continue to garner high scores and accolades from a range of evaluators of online programs.

Information regarding programs and admissions is available at online.kettering.edu

Thank you for your interest and participation in graduate education at Kettering University.